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SMITH RIVER CORNERS
Most .Northern Town in California, the Center of an
Extensive Dairy District, Edge of Redwood Timber,
and Outlet of Copper and Chrome Mines.

SMITH RIVER CORNERS, Oct 28.

(Special correspondence.) "Smith River
Corners," or "Smith River," or "The Cor-

ners," which shall we call It? The name
Smith River belongs to a large stream
which flows for a distance of 40 miles
through Del Norte County and empties
Into the Pacific Ocean four miles west
of here, and about 12 miles from Chetco
Harbor, In Oregon. It is confusing to
have the town and the river with the
same name. "The Corners" is a name
given to the town years ago when a

' blacksmith shop was the only business
"house, and it was located in the corner
of the farm of Mr. Becksted opposite
vhere "VVeMbrook's store now atanda
There seems to be a sentiment among the
residents here against the name "The
Corners." To call it "Smith River Cor-

ners" makes the name too long for both
speaking and writing. Why not get a
new name? It might be named "Red-
woods," "Del Norte," "Cove," or some
other short name, ind in ordqr to se-
cure a change it is only necessary to pe
tition the Postofflco Department to adopt
a. new name for the postofflce: or else In-

corporate the town. This is an age of
progress, of inventions and economical
methods of conducting business, and a
name convenient to the public would mark
a rev era in its history.

Itlcli Itexonrccs Dormant.
Smith River Corners has a population

or acout 3&0. and at present depends upon
being the distributing center of the dairy
district embraced in the rich pasture
lands In Smith River Valley, where are
two large creameries and a doen
or so dairies, and where over 2000
cows are daily milked. Even If this were
the only resource of Smith River Cor-
ners, it would always be a thriving town,
end grow with the settlement of the
country. But it has other valuable re-
sources lying dormant which, when de-

veloped through the investment here of
capital, will cause It to grow by leaps and
bounds and become a city of no small
importance. In this line I shall briefly
outline the effects upon the towa of the
lumbering of redwood, from the forests
which almost touch its boundaries; of the
opening up of the Low Divide copper and
chrome mines, only nine miles distant;'
of placing the salmon fishery at the
mouth of Smith River and along the river
in the hands of men who will so conduct
It as to restore ita productiveness of 35
years ago; and of bringing the waters of
Smith River out on the hillside, back of
town and developing several thousand
electric horsepower, which could be trans-
mitted all over the valley.

To secure the development of these re-
sources, now lying dormant, will require
the combined and united efforts of the
present residents of Smith River Corners,
and plans sho.uld be formulated for invit-
ing men of capital to take hold of enter-
prises in such a way as to be not only
a success financially, but also a benefit
locally. If the people are satisfied with
seeing built a sawmill four or five miles
from town and make no effort to have
it located nearer; or are Indifferent when
the copper mines are opened and a rail-
road is built to some other point for trans-

porting the ore; and again are content
to do nothing towards obtaining facts and
figures showing the cost and possible
profits of a water power from Smith River
at Smith River Corqers, then the town
will in the future have nothing more to I

depend upon for prosperity than It has at
present.

Opening; for Capital.
The residents of Smith River Corners

are not wealthy.- in fact the men who
operate the dairies ore the men of wealth,
but they are enterprising citi-
zens, and will take a pride in doing a
part in advancing the Interests of the
town where they live, and where many of
the dairymen reside and act in

to benefit the town.
In seeking to show up some of the un-

developed resources I do so more particu-
larly , to attract men who have capital
to come and Investigate than with any
idea that the hints thrown out will bear
any fruit among revsidents here, and yet
I may be mistaken, and within a very
few months (particularly if there be posi-
tive assurance that a railroad will soon
be built down the coast; or Crescent City
or Chetco Karbor be Improved) these peo-
ple will begin taking active hold of en-

terprises and using local capital and
local credit. The Banner and Crescent
creameries here are examples of success-
ful investment of local capital, the stock-
holders being dairymen all over the val-
ley, and they are making money right
along. Again, some may say the ideas
suggested arc a .long way in advance of
the demands of the town and country.
Of course they are. Does not the mer-
chant anticipate a demand when he buys
a large stock of goods, and does not the
farmer anticipate a demand when he puts
In a large crop? It takes time to get capT
Jtal to take hold of any enterprise, and
everything must have a beginning. It Is
only of late ycara that dairying has beer,
carried on here In creameries, and yet
that Is the principal industry now Jn. and
around Smith River Corners.

The first business house erected here
was the blacksmith shop already men-
tioned, which was conducted by Mr. Ad-
ams. Then followed a merchandise store
owned by Anthony,. Van Pelt and Smith.
The next was a cooper shop for making
butter kegs to supply the farmers. Quite
a large flouring mill was built and run
for years, propelled by water power from
a branch of Rowdy Creole, which flows
through the town, and in Winter is a
stream of considerable volume. The ad--

lng flour ruined the trade of the mill, and
it has not run for years, but stands .a. a
relic of old-tim- e methods pf manufac-
ture. There Is not a flouring or a chop-
ping mill in all Del Norte County. A
small sawmill was built by Anthony and
Van Pelt In 1S65. near Rowdy Creek for
local, demands. After running a few years
the .engines, boilers and machinery were
moved to Chetco River, where the' mill
Is npw. Later on Measrs. Westbrook,
Bumhoff and Kume built a sawmill of
about 50.000 feet capacity at the mouth

.of Snilth RIvrr about three miles from
Smith River Corners, and a logging rail-
road was built four miles across the
valley to the foothills on the redwood
belt and the loj.3 were-- taken to the mill
by rail. Small vcraols came in the mouth
of Smith River for several years, and
the lumber was shipped. The harbor was
not the very best at any time, and when
the river broke through one Winter rind
changed its course into the ocean, Mr.
Hume clo?ed the mill, and It has .not since
been operated.

Salmon Flsliinp: rVeslected.
The salmon-fishin- g business was start-

ed at the mouth of Smith River by Will-
iam Fender, in 1833, and tho catch was
tfarreled. Some ycarsN later a cannery
'was built, costing about 530.CO0, and In one
year S00 barrels and 5000 cases of salmon
were put up. This gave employment to
about 70 men. Mr. Fender died about 17
years ago, and since then the property
has been, leased. "The salmon have been
caught in and out of season, and nets
with small meshes have been used, and no
chance was given the fish to get to the
spa,wnlng grounds. For a time the people
in Smith River Corners considered it was
"none of cur business" how men fished
along Smith River, but of late years they
have been protesting, and in consequence
the. present methods are a great improve-
ment. What is really needed ls some in-

dividual or company to buy the fishery,
with its 400 acres of farm land, put in a
hatchery and operate on salmon in the
season, and can fruits and vegetables at
other times. The property can be pur-
chased at a reasonable figure, and Is a
splendid opening for the employment of
capital.

Smith River Is quite a large river, with"
considerable fall, as it flows through the

valley, having low banks on each side, un-
til it reaches the redwood hills, when the
hills comes abruptly down to the,water's
edge. About five miles from here is an
excellent site for a dam in the river,
which at Its lowest stage has a flow of
about 60,000 inches. It could be carried
along the foothills in a flume, and be used
to supply water for irrigation. When it
reached Smith River Corners it 'would
be capable of developing 2000 horsepower.
This power could be electrified and car-
ried to distant points for use. There could
be sawmills, flouring mills, shingle mills,
box factories, barrel factories, furniture
factories, woolen factories, etc., operated
by electric power. An electric railroad
could be built from Smith River Corners
south to Crescent City, and power fur-
nished for electric lighting there; and an
electric railroad could be built to Chetco,
and the. current furnished, for electric
lighting there. Wires could be run out
into the redwood timber and saws be op-

erated with compressed air, for felling
the trees, and donkey engines be run for
hauling In the logs. The cost of bringing
in the waters of Smith River would not
be very large, as the flume would be along
the foothills, and no wide gulches have to
be crossed. A survey would have to be
made to determine the eiact cost, but
the undertaking Is said to be entire prac-
tical.

Great Redwood Forest.
The redwood timber adjoining the town

is a virgin forest, no lumber ever having
been cut from it, and It has lately passed
from small owners hands into those of a
svndicate headed by J. S. Owens, of Eau .

Claire, Wis. It Is probable that they will
not let it lie iaie Dut win erect sawmius i

for Its manufacture. It is more than likely
that thev are interested In the rumored I

railroad up the coast, so that their timber
may be cheaply marketed. That is the
only obstacle in the way, and with Gov-
ernment improvements made at Crescent
City Bay, 14 miles to the south, and at
Chetco, 14'mlles to the north, or the build-
ing of a coast railway, such obstacles
would be removed. Then sawmills em-
ploying hundreds of men would be built,
and a payroll means Increased prosperity
for any town. A coast railroad would
mean many new sawmills at convenient
points, which would open to market not
only redwood, but fir, pine, oak, ash,
cedar, spruce, myrtle and other woods. J

As far back as 1S61, valuable deposits of
copper and chrome ore were discovered
in the mountains directly cast about nine
miles, and considerable ore vjas taken out
and shipped even as far as England, and
yielded a profit. But the price of cop-
per fell, and operations ceased, and have
never been resumed. There was quite a
smart town, called Altavllle, at the mines,
and about 200 men were employed. A good
wagon road, which cost $20,000, was built
from the mines to Smith River Corners.
years ago. There Is no doubt but that
with cheaper transportation these mines
will be again operated, and Smith River
Corners will be the nearest source of sup-
ply.

Several years ago Hobbs, Wall & Co.
built a railroad from Crescent City to
this place and operated it until a year
or so ago, when the bridge across Smith
River becoming unsafe, It Was taken
down and trains ceased to run any far-
ther than to Smith River, although the
railroad still enters the town and the
dePot ls on the ttalR street. The bridge
will probably be replaced and traffic re-
sumed next year.

Smith River Valley In the vicinity of
this place Is sheltered from the north
winds by a range of hills, and as a con-
sequence the soil is warmer, and will
grow successfully peas, beans, corn, to-
matoes and all kinds of vegetables, and
also such fruits as apple3, cherries, pears,
plums and prunes, and there ls a steady
and profitable market for them in parts
cf the valley not so favored. Peaches,
apricots, grapes and similar fruits do
not do so well, and melons are uncertain.

The present town ls situated on a level
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tract of land, being parts of the farms
of Daniel Haight, Peter Maas, J. L.
Becksted and Joseph Maris. Just to the
west, the hills rise quite abruptly, and
on the sides of these elevations will .be
built the finest residences of a future
city. The hills form a half-circ- le around
the town, and when in the future the
streets artf lighted by electricity and ex-
tend up the sides of the hills, the ap-
pearance of the town at night will be
brilliant. To the north and east Is the
somber green of the dense redwood for-
ests on the hills; to the south the farm
lands, and to the west the farming and
pasture lands and the waters of the Pa-
cific Ocean. A railroad up the coast must
pass either directly through the town, or
only a mile or two to the west, between
It and the ocean.

Rowdy Creek Is a small mountain
stream, which passes through the town,
but out In the mountains it has pic-
turesque scenery and la a good fishing
stream for trout.

At present Smith River is fordable dur-
ing, the Summer months, and has a ferry
during the Winter, but It is probable
that a county bridge will be built In a
year or so. There are several places
where a perfectly safe bridge can be
built for from $20,000 to $2J,000.

A successful county fair was held on
the fair grounds here this month. Next
year one is to be held at Crescent City,
each town getting it every two. years
Among the crowds attending the fair !

WHEAT GOES SOUTHWARD

were quite a numoer oi lnaians, ana tne was due principally ' to the Australian
elegance of their dress, the freedom with demand. .Australia for several seasons
which they spent their money, and the past has not oroduced a normal wheat
fine horses and carriages some , of i crop, yet the "early indications of that
them owned evidenced that clvlllza-- 1 country this year were favorable. There
tlon had been no severe lesson to was a lack of late rains, however, and
the original possessors of the soil. ! another crop failure was the result Aus-Wom-

were seen dressed in silk, with J tralla therefore draw heavily upon
tailor-mad- e gowns who had tattoo marks thIs Somecoast for her graIn supply.
tZt1 chlns-,whicl-

? te. Pcu,,ar ,to vight or ten ships have been chartered atchildren, almost San Franclsc(l t0 ioaa for the Antipodes,
nJ nLnn! f ' T and ihe Cel Chief was taken on thefLlLuV'f Sound a few days ago to carry wheat toEnglish. J vstraliawould oe an interesting comparison to

have one of these Indian girls photo- -
-'.

then again in the modern dress of clvlll- -
at.on. c .

DEAN" DOUBTS BIBLE STORY

Prominent Minister Wonlil . Drop
Idea of Immaculate Conception.

LONDON, Oct. CO. Very Rev. William
H. Freemantle, dean of RIpon, addressing
a meeting of the Churchmen's Union on
the subject of- - "Natural Christianity,"
created a sensation by suggesting that the
idea of the immaculate conception should
be left out of account, because, except in
St. Matthew and St. Luke, the virginal
blrth of Christ is not mentioned in the

to

such Government of

of uncon- - that
Vtitlon, dean of Ripon said considered

that was meant ma
terlally.

Ble Shoe Firm
CINCINNATI, Oct. 20. The Foreman

Company today. Liablll- -
ties, $70,000; assets, $40,000. applica- -

tlon for was made by an at--? Te reason given in!?rnef, C2f Bradshaw Shoe
Company the G. A. Kantrowltz Co.,
both of Chicago, assigned, owing to

Foreman Company, of Cincinnati,
$40,000. J. A. of Chicago,
others. Including several Chicago

banks, joined in an application for re-
ceiver.

To Reinforce Venezuelan
PORT OF SPAIN. Island of Trinidad,

CO. The Venezuelan transport Ossan,
towing schooner with troops, is
proceeding toward

It believed here that vessels
there meet Venezuelan warships

Restaurador Zumbador.
that they will renew bombardment
of City of Bolivar, where arc

of Europeans, for whose safety
great fears expressed.

PORTIiAXD WILT, SEXD 10,000 TONS'
TO CALIFORNIA.

To Help San Francisco Sntlsfy the
Australian Demand 3Inniio1ia

Whea't-Md- Come West.

The movement of Oregon wheat to
California will be on in full swing In
few days. Portland has ;becn called upon
to supply the San Francisco market-with- ,

about 10,000 tons, with' the departure
of the Melville Dollar, cf the
Woolsey line,. today, first; shipment of
this lot will begin. Tlie Melville Dollar
will take about 2C00 tons, .the steamer
Robert Dollar, which was chartered by the
Northwestern Warehouse Company, will
carry the same amount of Oregon wheat
southward. The latter steamer not
yet left San Francisco, but is expected to
leave north very soon. Various amounts
of wheat will be by the reg-
ular coasters, .and it Improbable that one-o- r

two other steamers will be chartered
to make special trips. The recent exclte- -
mcnt and heavy buying at San Francisco

Owing to the change in the relation
between the "wheat prices on Coast

if mnij nni. Qi,rnrte- -f"d $ there were somewhat of a move
nient of wheat' westward from North-
western grain fields. A San Francisco
grain dealer is reported to have asked for
an offer of 250,000 bushels of Manitoba
wheat laid down on the Sound. The proph-
ecy of J. J. Hill, of Great Northern,
will be realized on the day that some one
finds it profitable to move wheat from

Northwest to this coast. It will be
great, day for whealgnJwcrs In that sec-
tion when they can" clioose between ship-
ping their wheat westward eastward.

Carrying: Soldiers nml Freight.
Portland shipping are invited to

submit nronosals for furnishing tmnanor- -
tatlon of passengers and freight for the

nere win 05a on me Dusiness.
The atcamer Quito, which has been

chartered by & Co. to carry
2.CC0.O0O feet of lumber to Manila for the
Government is now at Ladyrmith, B. C,
loading coal for San Francisco. She
come here after discharging at the
city. The steamer is well known here,
having carried fodder from this port to
the Philippines several ago. Cap- -
tain Shotton is her master,

Lmnlicr for South
British bark Sussex, In ballast from

Dunedin, in at Astoria yesterday
morning. She under charter' to the
Pacific Export Lumber Company to load
lumber for South Africa. She will carry
about 1.100.000 feet from this port. The
new schooner Salem, which reached As-- ,
torla, Wednesday, Is chartered by
same company to carry 1,000,003 feet pf
lumber

T.he schooner letna kelson leave
llfm. th, n,nrn1n!r.imhpr infiPn fnr Hflo.
She carrles e0743 feet beflldes 54500

fl m h Th
-- mrg

.Lmiiner i,ost Overboard,
lumber-lade- n Vessel met with

few .testament, ine speaker then pro- - Army to and from San Francisco, Port-ceed-

to ask whether it was irreverent j land. Seattle, Tacoma and Manila until
believe that Christ in the matter of mir- - June SO. next year. This is because the
acles. as raising the dead, etc.. cquld : intends to dispose Its trans-no- t

have failed to make distinction be-- I)0rts and lei the business out to private
tween death and various forms i parties. It not likely any shippers

" "
the he

spiritually, and not

Fails. I
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SMITH RIVER CORNERS, Cal., Oct. 30. outline map itoows the townslte of Smith River Comers, .with redwood
timber lands on the east and north; the farm and pasture lands 0:1 thevwcst and south. The route cf the projpcssd coast rail-
road ls shown, also that of a proposed water-pow- flume from Smith River. Chetco River, in Oregon, is shown to the north;
also he state Una between Oreson and California. ' v

disaster according to Information brought
to San Francisco from Honolulu by the
steamer Sonoma. A short time before the
steamer J.cft-th- Island port the Italian
ship. Wallaqetown reached that harbor and
reported that In 15, north and 1S6 west
she sailed through a quantity of lumber
floating, on the sea. The lumber was new
and had. only been in the water a short
time. The crew of the vessel said there
was-- sufflclent amount of It to make d
deck load of a large-size- d schooner.

Astoria Marine Xotca. '
ASTCRIAr Oct. SO. (Special.) Captain

Toye, of the British ship Allerton, which
arrived in today, is a very ill man, al-
though able to get on deck. VA few days
ago, fresh vegetables and fruit were re-
quested for him as he was unable to rcl--is- h

the food on board. He appears, to be
suffering with' consumption.

During a very heavy squall at noon
today the schooners Salem and Fannie
Adelc. and the barkcntlne John Smith.
Thlch wer anchored in the stream oppo-
site, the city, dragged their anchors and
went on the middle sands, where they will
remain until the next high water. There
is no danger of cither vessel receiving
any damage.

. Steamer Hyson'r. Fast Pnssngre.
VICTORIA, Oct. CO. The steamer Hy-so- n,

of the China Mutual Line, which ar-
rived today, made a fast passage around
the world from London to Victoria, via
Port Said. Suez. Penang, Singapore. JJohg
Kong and Japanese ports. She was C7

days from London. The voyage from
Yokcfhama was very rough. She left with
a typhoon prevailing, arid was bjfdly buf-
feted, and on Saturday and Sunday last
a heavy westerly gale with mountainous
seas tossed her about considerably, but
the steamer sustained no damage.

Allerton Arrives With Ralls. .

The British ship Allerton, which arrived
at Astoria yesterdav. 145 days from Bar-
row, brings COCO tons of rails for
Morrl3 & Whitehead's railroad. . The ship
arrived in charge of the first officer. Cap-
tain Loye being sick. The first report
that reached Portland was that the cap-
tain was dead, as the vessel came in with
her flag at half-mas- t. The Allerton is
consigned to Balfour, Guthrie & Co., and
Is under charter to them to load wheat
outward.

Steamer Capital City Floated.
TACOMA, Oct. 30. The steamer Capital

:ity, sunk in collision with the steamer
Trader Tuesday night off Dash Point, was
raised a,nd floated today by two- pile-driv-

scows being placed on either side of the
steamer. She was towed to this port and
btached, where temporary repairs will bo
made until she can be taken to the dry-do- ck

at Quartermaster Harbor.

Price of AVhite Star Line.
LONDON, Oct. 30. It was officially an-

nounced today chat the purchase price of
the White Star Line (on Its joining the
International Marine Company) is

of which ?15,736,1S0 I3 payable In
cash; $25,174,000 In preference shares and
J12,5S7,(00 ln common stock. The share-
holders thus received over 550,000 for each
5000 shares.

Marine Xotcs.
The steamer Lakme will sail north from

San Francisco Monday with general cargo
in the Woolsey llrie.

The lighthouse tender Manzanlta will go
to the Sound the early part of next week
on a tour ot Inspection. Captain Calkins,
lighthouse inspector, .will probably go on
her

Captain Bcrmlngham. supervising1 in-

spector of steam vessels, will reach the
city In a few days on his way from the
East to his home In San Francisco. He
will inspect the new offices of the local
Inspector? while here.

The steamer Leelanaw sailed vfor San
Francisco lact night with a cargo of flour,
bran and cats. ,

The French bark Brlzeux. 1717 tons reg-
ister, built at St. Nazairc in 1201, and
owned by tFc Soclete Brctonne de Navi-
gation, Nantes, has been sold to the So-

clete des Volllers Dunkerquols, Dunkirk.
The British ship .Dovenby Hall, 1SSS tons
register, built by Palmtrs Company, Ltd.,
Newcastle, in 1SS5, and owned by Charier?
G. Dunn & Co., Ltd.; Liverpool,' has been
sold to J. F. Arens, Bremen, for about

10,7r0.

Domestic and Foreigrn Perls.
ASTORIA. Oct. CO. Arrived at 0:S0 A. M.

British bark Susccx. from Dunedin. and Brit-
ish ship Allerton. from Cardiff. Arrived down
at 0:30 A. M. Schooners Fanny Adele and
John Smith. Arrived down at 11:30 A. M.

Brltl?h ctcamcr Ir.drasamha. Left up at
11:30 A. M. British thip Clan Galbralth. Ar-- ;
rived at 2 and left ud at 3 P. M. Steamer
Despatch, from San Francisco-- . Arrived at 2
P. Mx Schooner Forester, from Guaymas. Con-

dition of the bar at 4 P. M., moderate; wind
southwe&t; weather hazy.

San Francisco. Oct. 30. Arrived at 7:15 A.
M. Steamer Alliance, from Portland. Sailed
Schooner Oliver J. Olren, for Portland. I

St. Vincent. C. V.. Oct. 30. Passed Abydos, j

from Taccma. Carlnto. etc.. for Hamburc.
Hong Kons. Oct. 20. Salled'-OIymp- Ia, fcr

Tacoma.
Liverpool. Oct. 30. Sailed Bueno3 Ayrean.

for St. Johns. X. F., Halifax and Philadel-
phia.

Liverpool. Oct. 20. Arrived Belgenlar.d,
from Philadelphia.

Quccnrtown. Oct. 30. Sailed Westernland,
for Philadelphia; Teutonic, fcr Xew York.

New. York, Oct. 3U. Arrived Anchorla. from
Glaigow. Sailed La' Savoic. for Havre;

from Clafgow.
. Plymouth. Oct. 30. Arrived Columbia, from

Nav York.
Hamburg. Oct. 30. Arrived Graf Waldersee,

from- 'cu-- York.
Southampton, Oct. 30. Arrived Southwark.

from New York; St. Louis, from New York.
Hoqulam. Warti., Oct. 20. Arrived Steamer

Halcyon, from San Francisco for Aberdeen.
Seattle. Oct. 29. Sailed British bark

for Tacoma. Sailed 30th Steamer Far-ellc-

for Skasway. Arrived Schooner Inca.
from Port Townsend; steamer Eu-k- a. from
Tacoma. Sailed British steamer Poplar
Branch, for St. Vincent.

Tacoma. Oct. 30. Arrived St?amer Eureka,
from Victoria. Sailed British ship Wynnstay.
for Durban: schooner Minnie A. Calne. for
San Francisco.

San Francisco. Oct. .T. Sailed Steamer Ad-

vent, for Cocs Bay; steamer San Mateo, for
Tacoma: schooner Jennie Wand, for Coos Bay.
Arrived Steamer Redondo. from Tillamook;
n;hoonr Jesrie Minor, frcm Coos Bay; schecn-e- r

Western Home, for C003 Bay.
Havre. Oct. 30. Arrived La Touratne, from

New York. ,

Liverpool. Oct. 30. Sailed Merich, for Bos-

ton, via Queenstown.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS.

Marrlase Licenser;.
Ernest Giese. 20: Mra. Bertha Schonbeck. 2.V

William F. Baker .27. Spokane; Gertrude S.

Denis. 20.

Blrtb.
October 5, girl to the wife of Leon Y. Keady,

024 Gantenbein avenue.

Deaths.
October 28. John Graham. 03 years. 430 Gold-

smith stree; old rge
October 27. Ah Shoon, 23 year3. Walla Walla,

Wash.; typhoid fever. . .
Octobsr 2G, Frank Turner. 3S years. St. Vin-

cent's Hospital: gunshot wound in head.
October 20. John B. Gilbert. 5S year3. Ba33

Line road: loss of blood, caused br laceration
of femoral artery.

Contasrlons Diseases.
Elsie Quaekcnbush. 43 East Twenty-sevent-

sea tlf t r.iver.
Frank Simmons. Sherlock avenue, near Xlco-l- al

street; typhoid fever.
BitlldinKT Permit.

W. P. Benedict, Eart Morrison, between East
Thirty-sevent- h and East Thirty-eight- two-sto-

"dwelling; $1400.

SiueivHlJi Permitn. .

Wakefield & Fries, Third and Mill; ICO feet
cement.

Wakefield & Fries. Sixth and Mill; 100 feet
cement.

A. Hosncl, Fourth ' and Fiandere; CO feet
cement.

J. Simon, Third and Couch; 00 fect cement.

Mary AIona3tcs. Fifteenth and JcfTcrson; 100
fet .cement.

Edyth B. Reybitrn. East Seventh and d:

3S feci .cement. tM. TJ. Reed, East S'xteenth "and Bumside;
ICS icet cement.

T. ,C. Hocckerr, Second and Meade; C2 feet
cement.

To.al. 662 feet cement.
Real Estate Trnnxferi.

Eureka Land Company to " Muhnomah
County. 4 acres, section IC, 1 1 N..
R. .1 E-- f .' $1000

R. Lea Barnes, trustee, to F. W. Torgler.
rarcel land, bounded N. by S. I'.ne Lewis,
Love IX L. C. and S. by N. line, blocks--S-

and 30. Woodlawn 141
Charles H. Fisher anil vrlfc to F. W. "Zjarg-le- r.

lot IS. block 16, Riverside Addition
to Alblna 1

Hattle E. Hahn and hnsbar.d a Frank A.
Grimm, lot 1. block 1. IVMlains-Aver.u- e
Addition JC25

Annr. B. Drucks and husband to the Ore-iro- n

Water Power & Railway Company.
1.C3 aqrea. sectron 14, T. 1 S., R. 2 E... 122

Wiley 1;. Allen and wife to W. H. Latou-rff.- e.

0 acres. Gideon Tlbbfits' D. L. C.:
undivided, interest of E. i of lots.l 2
W. 'i of lota 5. C, 7. S. block CO. East
i'oriiana 1

Portland Trust Company of Orejron to"il
C. K;eady. lots 3. 4. blook 70. Woodstock 423

x. xiuRtrs anu nusoand to .G. A".

Van'Derbeck. lot 2. block 2D. Alblna 25
C. and W. C. ntschon to G. P. Miller

lot C, block 2. Xorth Villa 700
George W. Bates & Co. to-- W. J. Johnson,

lot IS, block 23. Arbcr LodRe 1500
C. H. Peterson and wife to E. J. Darling

lot C. block 11. Hlshlar.d-Par- 200
The Hawthorne Estate to A. T. Myers

lot 0. block 20; lot 5, block 21, Haw-
thorne First Addition nxxt

Scottlrh American Investment Company.
Ltd., to George W. Fuller et al.. lots
1. 2, block 84, Holladay's Addition 2300

Hannah Bloom to Mathilda Bloom et nl.
undivided d of lot 8, block

one-fift- h of lot 3. block 131except strip off X. side C feet S incheswide; undivided one-flft- h of lots 7 8. v.o j
For Gnnrantced TitlesSee Pacific Coast Abstract. Guaranty &Trust Co.. Failing building:

Plans of Volunteers of America.
CHICAGO. Oct. Balllngton

Booth and the territorial commanders ofthe Volunteers of America attending thecouncil here have under considerationplans for establishing training schdo's at3an Francisco, Chicago and New York.
The schools will be for the training ofyoung men and women In evangelical
work. Funds have been raised, and within
tho next veir the schools n-- hn f
under way. The council Is also revising.
ceriaia ruies regarding the appointment:
and promotion of officers in the organiza-
tion.

Kills Himself to Atone for Accident.
CHICAGO. Oct. 20. After brooding fcr

15 years over the accidental shooting of a
friend. Henry Sweet, a farmer living In
Bloom Township, iiear East Glenwood.
has killed himself with the sime shotgun
that had ended th.e friend's life. The acci-
dent for which he farmer apparently de-
sired to atone occurred while Sweet and
his friend were on a hunting trip. No
blame was ever attached to Sweet. The
siilclde leaves a widow and five children.

SEVEN TO ONE

From reports received we
figure that one bottle of Scott's
Emulsion sometimes builds
seven times its weight of solid,
healthy flesh! Why is this so ?

Because Scott's Emulsion is
itself the richest and most
digestible of foods.

Because Scott's Emulsion,
gives strong appetite:

Because Scott's Emulsion,
makes all good food do good
strong stomach strong diges-
tion.

Because Scott's Emulsion
wakes up the dormant system-ne- w

life to the tissues so
that the body uses it's food for
bone making and flesh building. I

"We'll end yon a little to trv if you like.
OOTT&UOWN, 409 Pearl street, New York.

DR. RADWAT & CO.:
I have been a uITerer from Rheumatlcm for

more than six months. 1 could not raise my
hands to my head or put my hands behind me.
or even tako off my own shirt. Uefore I had
finished three-fourt- of a bottle of Itadway's
Keady Relief I could use my arms as well as
ever. You can Ete why I have such Kreat
faith In your Relief. Yours truly. V. C.
BAKER, 0.10 Julia Street. New Orleans.

Wa

www
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF is a sure cure

for every Pain. Sprains. Brultes. Pains In the
Back. Chest and LImc3.

Taken Inwardly there ls not a remedial
ajjent In the world that will cure Fever and
Ague and all ether maIarIou. bilious and
other fevers, aided by RADWAY'S PII.LS. so
quickly aa RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.

Sold by DrusKlfts.
RADWAY & CO.. " rim Street. New York.

HELENA. Mont.. Oct. 4. 1!)02.
Dr. C. A. Perrln, Helena.

Mont.:
I wish to thank yen for my

relief. I was sufTerlnt: nsonles
from plies and was taking mor-
phine to relieve me, when, on
the advlco o a friend. I pro-
cured a bottle of your Petnn
Pile Specific and took a. ul

ar nlcht aad another
In the morning. At half-pa-

twelve noon my wife uavf- - mo
another tablespoonful. when my
pain all stopped. In two days I
wje able to attend my regJiar
business entirely relieved. It

s simply wocderful.
Truly yours.

JULIUS MEYHOEFER. IFurrier.

aw rfvliPY
fT-- j- x! . r . ..rtnrtrv

Cue.cb3orlnicciior.c S 'M J

tho s-- diseases without!
inconvenience.

THEORIES ABOUT FOOD.

Also a Feiv Facts on tlie Same Sub-
ject.

Wc hear much nowadays about health:
foods and hygienic living, about vegeta-
rianism and many other fads along the
same line.

Restaurants may be found In the large
cities where "no meat, pastry or coffee is
served, and the food crank is in his glory,
and arguments and theories galore ad-
vanced to' prcvo that meat wa3 never in-

tended for human stomachs, and almost
make us bel'eve that our sturdy ancestors
who lived four score years In robust
health on roast beef, pork and mutton
must have been grossly Ignorant of tho
laws of health.

Our forefathers had other things to do
than formulate theories about the food
they ate. A warm welcome was extended,
to any kind from bacon to acorns.

A healthy appetlts and common sense
are excellent guides to follow in the mat-
ters of diet, and a mixed diet of grains,
fruits and meats is undoubtedly the best.

As compared with grains and vege-
tables, meat furnishes the most nutri-
ment In a highly concentrated form, and
Is digested and assimilated more quickly
than vegetables and grains.

Dr. Julius liemmson, on thl3 subject,
says: Kervous persons, people run down
In health and of low vitality should eat
meat, and picrity of It. If the digestion
Is too feeble at first, it may be easily
corrected by the regular use of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets after each meal. Two
of these excellent tablets taken after
dinner will digest several thousand grains
of meat, eggs, or other animal food, in
three hours, and no matter how weak the
stomach may be, no trouble will be ex-
perienced if a regular practice is made of
using Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, because
they supply the pepsin and diastase neces-
sary to perfect digestion, and every form
of Indigestion will be overcome by their

'use.
That large class of people who come

under the head of nervous dyspeptics
should eat plenty of meat and Insure its
proper digestion by the daily use of a
safe, harmless digestive medicine like
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, composed of
the natural digestive principles, pepsin,
diastase, fruit acld3 and salts, which ac-
tually perform the work of. digestion.
Cheap cathartic medicines, masquerading
under the name of dyspepsia cures ara
useless for indigestion, as they have ab-
solutely no effect upon the actual diges
tion of food.

Dyspepsia, in all its many forms, ia
simply a failure of ,tho stomach to digest
food, and the sensible way to solve tho
riddle and cure the dyspepsia Is to make
dally use at meal time of a preparation
like Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, which la
indorsed by the medical profession, and
known to contain active digestive prin-
ciples.

All druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets at 50c for full treatment.

Long Sicli and Nerv
ous Headaches.

Dr. Miles' AntiPain
Pills Cured Me.

They Gave Me Instant
Relief.

The common affliction of all mankind is
headache. From it few are entirely free.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills will cure and in
most instances prevent headache of any kind
or degree If you cannot enjoy.theatre going,

dancinjr, if you 'are subject to
nausea from nervous excitement, the fatigues
of travel pr take an Anti-Pai- n

Pill before an attack comes on and you will
find that you can successfully ward off all
disagreeable symptoms. Anti-Pai- n Pills are
the best of remedies for backache, neuralgia,
sciatica and rheumatic pains: contain no
opiates, never sold in bulk.

"With the greatest pleasure I recommend
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills to everyone who
suffers from nervous or sick headache. All
my life lon I was troublrd with headaches
of a very severe nature, and have tried many
powders and other remedies without success.
By chance I tried Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
and they gave immediate relief. Never
since the first dose have I been troubled
Yitfi headache. Whenever I feel it coming
on I take one or two Pain Pills and it all
disappears." William Brown, Genesee,
Idaho.

This is to certify that I have used Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills for neuralgia and neu-
ralgic headache and have found them to give
relief." E. D. Weed, and Ex--

S. Dist. Atty., Helena, Mont.
All drugpifts sell and guarantee Dr. Miles

Anti-Pai- n Pills. They are con-
tain no opiates, ne.ver sold in bulk, 25 doses,
25 cents. Dr. Miles' Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

We Have the largest practice
liecansi? invariably fulfill oar
IromIsen.

RESULTS
ARE

CERTAIN
When the treatment
Is rlBht. Failure
comes only when
imnojrsibllitles are
attempted, or vhere
the measures em-
ployed are unscien-
tific. We treat no
case the like of
which we have not
cured t 1 me and
again, and there Is
never any question

F. L. TALCOTT, M.D as to results.

DR. TALCOTT & CO.
230i ALDER ST.. PORTLAND. OR.

SAPl
FOS TOILET AND BATH

It makes the toilet something to be
enjoyed. It removes all stains and
roughness, prevents prickly heat nnd
chafing, and leaves the skin, white,
soft, healthy. In the bath it brings
a glow and exhilaration vhich no com-
mon soap can equal, imparting the
vigor and life sensation of a mildTurk-is- h

bath. All Grocers and Druggists.

Is lat eresie. r.nd rhoi:: lsiarr
ubotit the .vcndJrful

MARYEL Whirling Spray
The Xew LaSles' Syrlngo

Best. Salt sr.. Moat
Convenient.
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